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DEATTT A CO.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
New Savings Bank Store,

AT TIDE
OLD POST OFFICE.

.'Kccr Ikr Hn< and Vmi ( .verrrf."
rtmiEXSof Wheeling end vicinity:.Tliii old maxim for
KJ health remind! methat U mar not be amiss to call ro or
Attention to my Fall and Winter stock or Boots, Shoes. Hats,
Gape, L'abrtBas and Carpet Sirkf, at the corner of Market
and Monroe streets,'where you will find a great variety of
taMeeaMe lately received floods, suitable to the season, at
bvprioci.

Very Mlsnlrfn? for the liberal patronage received s'nee"
eeialac amongst vou, 1 respectfullr solicit you all to call and

f examine my stock, (H will be ay pleasure to ereand irait on
jrMjttas Battinglabor with rest, that I may give tlieir off-
spring health, and to this adding industry and economy 1
g^l bare health.

Ladies, if yow wish to purchase fashionable and cheap
winter BoflBfti. sure,

»< OaU at the eld Post Office, opposite the McLure.
Ocntlemen, ifyou wish to purchase a fashionable Cap or

11aJ,
Call at the above place, where you will get.that

Remember the old Post Office; corner.
To Country Merchants I bare a few Goods to dispose of at

low prices.
oclf B. H. WATSON".

Cummings' Works.
CUMMlNGSon the Apocalypa?. «st,2d k 8d series;

.' on the Seven -Churches;
** Family Prayers, C vols;

Signs of the Times;
Minor Works, 1st, 2d a1 and Sd series;

~ The Church before the Flood;
". The Tent and Altar;
,* The Eaily Lire;

The Blessed Life;
Voices of the Day:
Voices of the Sight;

" Voices of the Dead;
M Notes on Genesis, Exodus, Leritlmi, Daniel,

Parables, Miracles. St. Matthew, St. Mark and
St. Luke.received by

JnadlS WILDE A BRO.

Choice Reading.
QTAR PAPEItS.br Hwrr w.m iw«hcn
O Scitool or Life, by Anna Mary Howitt;

Bancroft's literary and Historical Miscellanies;
DeQulnccy's Opium Eater;
Robert Graham, a sequel to *Ltads;*
life of Bam Houston;
Men. of Character, by Douglas Jerrold;
Talesfor the Marines:

... Heart Ease; Castle Builders;
History ofthe HenFever;
Ida Slay; received by

JelS WILDE A BRO.
J ft BOXES RaWn»; 1.% boxes Orange*;
W.4»X u 10 - liCinon*;

40 X M l^K) new Coco Nu»»;
SI boxes Malaga Figs; 6 boxes raaccaroui;
:l casts " V " Vermicelli;
0 frail Dates; 9 " JuJnlmFaatc;
t cases Liquorice; 8 bags Almonds;
1 ** Calabria do; 1 *4 8iclly do;
8 .. Sardines; 2 " Walnuts;
I hi pane* shell Almonds; C " Filbert*;
8 dex Fresh Peaches; 8 " Pecans;
tt M Fine Apples; 80 dox assorted Pickles;
1 ease Prunes; 12 " Pepper Sauce.

Just received and for sale by
T. E. ASKEW, Market *t.
j»it 1 door below McLurc House.

Public Notice.
TTAVnCO discontinued the Grocery business heretofore
XX kept by me, on Market street. In the citv of Whet ling,
ail neraons indebted to me are hereby required to make pay-

¦ thalst day of -April, otherwise the same will be
put in the process of collection by suit, without rmpect to

persons. ANDREW MCLDEW.
Marsh 18th, 1S55 ma r 14

PARTICCLAR attention is called to a new stvle of lever
watch, rrary -pari ofvhfcJi U tnauvfacturitJ in Amtr-

4ea,which Is cased in every raricty or style, sold and silver.
Tbesa watches areJeweled and all warranted to be correct
time-keepers.

For saleby C. P. BROWN,
mayl Washington Hall, Monroe it.

. s knowing themselves indebted to McClallenc Jk
. i Knox arc earnestly requested to call and settle by cash
or note on or before the first of January.
Persons hartng claims against the firm will please present

rtnw for liquidation.
pelS McCLALLEXS A KNOX.

NEW BOOKS.
T EW18* AMERICAN SPORTSMAN;
JLi Whitney's MetallicWealth;

Bancroft's Hist. United Slates, 5th volume:
Land of the 8aracen, br Bay ard Taylor;
Nelly Bracken; What Not;
Barnam*s Autobiography:
May and December, by Mrs. Habback;
Fudge Doings, by Ik Marvel;
You Have Heard of them:
Poems of the Orient, by Bayard Taj lor.

For aide by
JanlS ' WILDE A BROTHER.

Wholesale and detail Grocery.
No '21'i Ulnrket Wqunre.

TT1TCTO pardmtd the e»t*bJUhrucnts of John R. Mor-
XX row, I than always keep on hand a good stock of <iro-
Carlee and Floor, and hope to retain the patronage of his
customers and allnew ones who may favor we,

ocll GEO. K. McMEClinN.

THE wnderslgned baring sold his stock of Groceries, Ac.,
to Mr. Geo. K. McMrchen, rr»pectfuily recommends him to
his eustomers and the public.
ocll-ly JOHN K. MORROW.
TU8T received and for sale at tlie lowest market prices:
th 5 fA grots Pahncttock's Yerrolfoge;

*etan«V
Jl 4 da Lhrer pais;

IS 4 Werve and Bone Liniment;
6 * George's Balsamic Compound;
2 * Dr. Wtarer'* Eye gain-;
3 . Green1* Oxygenated Bitters.

mh. J. II. CRUMBACKER.

Notice.Extra.
rATI5Q been East and selected the most splendid lotsH*̂or Marble erer brought to thia market. I want all my

Mends to call Immediately and leave their orders for any
hind they may want.
Mavlng purchased largely, X will finish up work In the la-

teat and most approved styles,and at the lowest rates.war¬
ranted and no mistake.

Jel»M. J. ROIIAX.
PAA LBS. Prime Roll Rutfcr;DUU 11*0 bu. Dried Apple*;

2S ' prime Timothy 8eed;
Por sale tap

dcSft OOROON, MATIIIP.W8 k CO

Powder.
THAT ear load of Powder, after a tedious passage or one

month, has arrived at last, and win be delivered to cus¬
tomers aa soon as ordered.
Coalmen can be supplied now without foil.

fcS 31. REILLY.

EVERYBODY COME AND SEE!
WD. MOTTE k BRO., In order to make room for their

. New Spring Stock, will sell out their present assort¬
ment until the first of March at

A BIO REDUCTION* IN PRICES.
Remnanta and Old Style Goods at almost any price yon

may ofltr for them. fe8_
CEDAR WARE.:

I, of all sise#;CEDAR Tuba, c
Cedar Backets, brass bound;
do do Iron do

5 and 10 gallon Keg*;
Just received and for sale at the cheap Furnishing store ef

U8 WM. HEBURX.

Three Mile lee.
GEORGE BCHELLH AfiE k CO. reepectftxlly Inform their

old customers that they are now laying in a very large
.Ofiply of that pure "Three Mile lot," and will be prepared
to verve the public on reasonable terms. JnlS

KEEP VOURSELP WARM.
TC8T received, a full supply of merino Shirts and Drawers,«J and for sale by J. n. STALLMAN.

.cJ9 No. J, Washington Itall.
iA PRSl men's patent leather Congress Gaiters, sewed; a
JLV/ superior article at

my OAK IIALL, 133 Main st.

TITBT opened, a large assortment of Saddlers* Hardware
.I and Coach Trimmings, Coach and Leather VarnUh, Rug-
mr Bows, Babe, Spokes, PeRoes, Carriact and Tire Rolu,
MsReibte Irons, Patent and Enamelled Leather, and every¬
thing used by the trade, to which I invite the attention of the
MbUc. JOHN KNOTE,TjSSt.,. Old Stand, 153, Malnst.

* '" "fTT D. MOTTE has associated with him as a partner, his
- 'ww a brother, J. W. Motts, the partnership commencingon
the 11th last. The ityle of the firm wiU be

r, ftMS W. D. MOTTE * BROTHER.

«. SECOND X0TICE.

ALLperaone fndahlott to W. D. Motts are requested to call
aadeetUe their acoooau Immediately.

mu W. D. MOTTK.
... :¦ tooAa OBXMD UAJtS.
DBim 1 CO.t rsir nnd lias.;XT IT osslri EvansA Swift's aagar cared hama;

7 'I lOtlerre* do driedWf;
> Jaet rsseJrsi aadwlD bosold low br the ca*k.
¦ytX GORDON, MATTHEWS k CO.

' ikWT rOC WA3FPtO MVt A MANTLET
t " Tfywis, yoo is.rss can egt lint rate ehofce at

A r.A JtOTTX dr BBQS*
Ms* aero ¦ easyW rate* Iher# to buy eoa, myTt

' , FLOVki fLuUkJt
'IWaiMrftam wjibare emecaoftr oa band,in futorn,

' JLtfM4 brasde of Sctra Pamtty and 9np^rfiaa Hour, for
«. Ik.

" » J A. >Ja*t*U, 1
MOOTAVD HHOKMAMM,

®SES3B&-1

MEDICAL.
COSSL'MI'TIOSXt'CVESSfU&LY TREA¬

TED J1Y
I3STH^.L^TI03SJ*

OF
.

MEDICATED VAPORS.
Br JOUNSON STEWART ROSE, JL D.

FoUo* n/t*4 JtovtU OiUgt of PhfrUion*, a*-i /or year*
Senior FXymCciou in tU Londvn Royal Ixjtrmarg

forVifmttttof the Lung*.

IS this age of j>rogrc»s, medical science has contributed
her foil share to the general welfare, and that which

shines resplendent, the brightest jewel in her diadem, is her
last and greatest gift,

MEDICATED VAPOR INHALATION.
in the treatment of Consumption and kindred affections..
The wort absurd notions, narrow-minded prejudices, con¬
temptible ignorance,ami unblushing quackery, hare lone ex¬

isted In the treatment of Consumption. Men of skill and re-

potation as physician*. hate prescribed nauseous compounds
to be taken Into the stomach, to cure diseases of the lung*,
while the brazen-faced quack held up his nostrum as the only
.tar of hope for the consumptive. tf only enough of It were
swallowed. The stomach, where no dbHMSe exists, being the
receptacle of all this. Is soon rendered unfit to perform It*
functions, and the health thus materially Injared. .VII must
See the ab»nrditv, the positive injury of snch a course; the
disease is in the lungs, not in the stomach; then why, in the
name of common sense, da you not apply medicine directly
to the lungs? lac advsntaee of Inhalation lit Consumption
and Throat Disease* isj that medicine* in the form of A apor
are applied directly to the lama, where the dHe&se exists;
the stomach U thus left perfectly free to aid In restoring
health, by administering to it healthy, life-giving food..
There is no case so hopeless that Inhalation will not reach.
The m.too, are brought within the reach of all, the
manner of administering the Vapors bring so simple, that
the invalid is never required to leave borne, where the hand
of friendship aud affect.on tends so much to aid the pb>si-
Clan** elfort.
The Inhaling method Is soothing, safe, and speedy, and

consists iu the administration of medicines in such a man¬

ner that tKey are conveyed Into the lungs In the form of va¬
por, and produce their action at the Heat of the disease. Its
practical success Is destined to revolutionize tlie opinions of
the medical acrid, and establish the entire curability of Con¬
sumption.

I appeal to the common sense of all afflicted with lung dis¬
eases, to embrace at once the advantage* of Inhalation, and
no longer apply medicine to the unoffending stomach. I
claim for Innclatiou a {dace araonert the precious gift* that
nature and art hath jdvm us, that uour days may bo long In
the land." and as ihc only

ARK OK RKFUGE FOR THE CONSUMPTIVE.
A method not otdy rational, but simple, safe and effica¬

cious
To manv of my professional brethren throughout the

Culon, I tender my acknowledgement* for their frank and
manly course in testifying tn the merits of Inhalation. I shall
be pleased to eo-o|»erate with them In offering to the ufllicted
the bks-iuKs of Medicated Vapor Inhalation in the treatment
of Consumption.
One aord for myself, in answer to thine claiming to have

introduced the practice and to the trilie of imitator*, who,
with bra&ti impudt-uce, e!nin» It as their owu. I both wrote
in favor of Inhalation and practised it 16 years! The appa¬
ratus thf-n used, with the medical agent* employed, achieved
only a partial saeccss; I therefore did not cliilm for it then
the miraculous powers which a l^ng practice has since ena¬
bled me to give It. Proof of this may be found In my work
published iu 1SV».

Applicants will please to state-If tlfy have ever bled
from the Lungs, If they have lost any fle«h. have a cough,
night sweats and fever turn*, what and how much they ex¬

pectorate, what the condition of their stomachs and bowels.
Tho necessary medicines, apparatus, &c;t will Ik- forwarded
to any part.
Tnau3.consultation fee. Balance of fee payable when

patknts report themselves convalescent;

RECOMMENDATION* BY PHYSICIANS.
We, the undersigned practitioners In medicine, cheerfully

and heartily recommend Dr. Rose'* method of treating dis¬
eases of the Lun?s and Throat, as the Vert and rnort effectu¬
al ever introduced into medical practice. Our convictions
are based uj>on having several of onr own patients, confirm¬
ed consumptives, restored to vigorous health after a few
months'treatment by Dr. Rose. In the above named dis¬
eases, the application of Medicated Vapors, Inhaled direct¬
ly Into the Lunps, may i»e justly considered a great boon to
suffering humanity, rendering Consumption a perfectly cura¬
ble disease.

Dr. Roec deserve" well of the profession for his unwearied
labors in bringing the Inhaling lurthod to such a decree of
perfection. Ralph'Sroxc. M. D.

Jonas A. Mmtt, M. D.
CVKCS KtXGStXY, M. D.
Wm. B. At sits. M. D.
Ouvnxr M. D.

DR. ROSE'S TREATISE ON CONSUMPTION.
PUCK OXB I O LAB.

Address JOlIXSvX STt. Il'.l RT ROSE,
oSl Broadway, New York.

C8T~The new postage law requires prepayment of letters.
My correspondence being extensive, applicant*, to ensure re¬

plies, murt enclose postage. Money letters must be refri?-
tered by the Postmasters.such letter® only »ill be at my
ri«k. ft-2:0m
~

THE GREAT-
AMERICAN REMEDY!!

AN IXFALLIHLE CURE
For Chills J-Jcrrr*, HiIIiouxu Dyspepsia^

Liter Cotoplaint, Diarr7i<rat Dysentery^
file*, and all Discuses of the

Stomachand Boircand
Imparities of the

Wood.
CERTIFICATE.

JrLT, 1555.
Dr. /Tajrfatt:.Sir: Having analysed a bottle of your

Wormwood Cordial, and tntd it.-* various qualities, 1 take
greet pleasure In siring my testimony In its furor, ns the
articles ronipoim; It, Win,; entirely veg« table, are perfectly
<af«, aii'l such i>5 anunprejudiced Puyslclan wnul I net hes¬
itate ti» prescribe to bis patients. I have administered it to
my wife, whose health for sometime pastha« been exceeding
ly feeble, and it lias strengthened and invlcorated her great-
1\*. 1 thc.-efora recommend it with perfect confidence to
the public in all casts of Dysj»eps'.a, Debility, and all other
disease* for which h 1* recommended.

Tours truly, J. W. Psaxixsox, M. D.,
93 Camden street, Baltimore.

tZTFnr sale by IIATSTATT & CO., No. .VJ Howard street,
between Pratt and C.isiden, Baltimore, and by Druggists
generally.

irjr. J. A XMSTfiOXG,
nvlS WhtfHng, Ya.

GKEAT VICTOKY OVEIt ALL LINIMENTSU
J. B. Vondersmith's

cje£A.3SQ Kttu,
OR

CHINESE _LJ NIMENT.
^TMIIS superior preparation is presented to the American
JL public with the greatest confidence in its efficient cura¬
tive ooal.ties excel any other known Liniment. Irs action is
certain, safe atil uuif»rm, failing in no case where an exter¬
nal application is appropriate. All who have tried it regard
it,as infallible in the foilowincdiseases: Ithrumatism,Spraius,
Bruises; Swelled Limit*. Weak Joints, White Swelling, Pain*
it* the Hack, Hijre, fciilo t '.«- Itrortat. Face. «r Jttijr other part
of. Uie bvtlv. It in an ex e Mil remedy in Bruises, Scalds,
Cats. kr. The usefulness of this inestimable chemical com*
pound is bv no means eonfled to the human sj»ccies, hut is
efficacious whenever applied to the diseases of the favorite
domestic animal the horse. Among the inany diseases and
accidi uts occurring to the horse, for which it is the roost cer¬
tain cure, mar be named the foliowins: Cuts, Bruises, Sprains,
in the Shoulders, Chaj*, Scratches, Cracked Heels, Sweeney,
Spine. Pator Joints, etc. Fur further particulars sec direction
on bottles.

TAKE NOTICE.
Many and jnst objections arc made to all the ordinary Lini¬

ments of the day on account of their offenslre smell, and the.
unsightly stains often left upon the skin. A wonderful fact
which has bc< n verified to the astonishment of the itiwl pro¬
found chemKts, and the delight of fastidious patients Is that
In addition to It* surprising curative effects, It Is the most
healthful cosmetic and agreeable perfume. To any part of
the skin to which it may be applied it Imparts a rosy and nat¬
ural glow which lasts for ma ay hours, hud leaves the velvety
softness of healthy skin. Instead of the erccud and chapped
aptiiearar.ee which is a common result of almost all other ar¬
ticles used for that porpoee. Hence, every ladj's toilet is
snpplh-d with it wli" knows It* excellent qualities In this re¬

spect. To realize its agreeable odor you need but open one
bottle and try for yourself.

ZisesTfixr, Ohio.
Jfr. J. B. V(vntltr*mifh:

liKeu'Sia:.1 hare been afillctcd for three years
with Rheumatism lu my back, and for the last six months not
able to get out of u»y bed without help, and your agent in our
city insisted on my trying one bottle of Chang Fha Liniment
anu try what effect it would have; and one bottle has relieved
me so much that I was able to get out of my bed without diffi¬
culty. It has been a blessing to me: Jnst try for yourselfand
you will be well pleased.

Mas. M. COCHRAN.
Wholesale and Retail Agents,

T. II. LOGAN 1 CO.,
mylily Bridge Corner.

To the Ladies!
1T~Ehavejust received, at the sign of tlie big red boot, the
Y » most beautiful aud complete assortment of ladies,

misses and children*# Sho-s ever presented In this market.
&) pair ladles Philadelphia Gaiters;
100 do do Slippers;
&J0 do do Jenny Linda.

MT8SES* AND CHILD*EX*8 WORE.
fWO pair misses boots and shoe* of every variety;
1000 * children's do do do do

OZSTLXXFS'a WOKS.
100 pair Gents fine boots;
ISO do fine Monroes;
]&> do patent leather Oxford Ties;
150 do do Jersey do
IJrt do do Congress boots;
Hi do buckskin Oxford Ties;
75 do da Congress boot?;
13 do colM cloth do
2.'rj do pat- ut leather Western Tics.

Orptlrroen are respectfully invited to call and examine at
the fieri of (hi* BIjt Red Boot.

ap« McCLALJ.EN'3 * KNOX.
RfiMOVAL,

Tl D. DA VIIA hare remsved to their new and spacious
. brick htiilJIn/p, 137 Market Street, whet* they manufac

tore and keep on hand,
TTK AND SHEET JROX WAKE.

And keep for sals Japan Ware and Honsehold Furnishing
Hardware. Also the latest stiles of Cooking Stores, all of
which they will sell Wholesale and Retail at the lowest mar¬
ket prices. Tfce'r oM customers and. the public geuerally,
arc Invited to all and examine their stock. Every descrip-
t'on of artlclca In Iheir line promptly made to ordeh
<M'I

1 lis . uui> Hour Just rccelvi d aud for «.«:.. i*y|UU wrl-tf GEO. K.MeMECHFN
ijfinirirf ......

MISCELLANEOUS.

Wl

MoCLALLENS, KNOX & CO.,
WIIOI-ESAU! AND RETAIL DEALERS IX

BOOTS ANDSHOES, MENS' AND
Boyt Ilatt and Cap*, at the

well knvtcn *tund if the
BIG RED BOOT.

arc now receiving front oar Eastern Manufacturing
Establishments, one of the largest and best manufactu¬

red assortment of Boots and Shoes, for Pall and Winter wear.,
ever offered In this or any other market. They have been
manufactured to order, according to our ovu directions, an«l
are intended expressly for retailing. To our regular custo¬
mers, and all other* who may faror os with a call. *e can
offer an unusually large variety of Boots and Shoes, which
re guarantee equal in quality of material and uormanship to
those manufactured In this or any other part of the United
States. Our stock will be found to consist. In part, of the fol¬
lowing »trainable good:

XO. 1ST.
1,000 pr mm'.- kip boots, troves** cattere, nur
I/jOO do «lo thick boot-*, mnxBS, rrt*.
lji»0 do do calfboots, 200 pr women's gaiters,
1,C0J do do water proofdo 4VQ do half gallery,

ven's bbocass. 500 do walking ?hocs,
500 men's ealf brogan?, r<09 do pegjred shoe?,

l,00u prlc.c k p do 6'.0 do kid basktu«, sllp-
|,<i00 do thick dopre a.
1,000 low priced do UtSStS bootees, btskixs,

hoys' bootees. etc., etc.
15 H> pair boys thick bootees, 500 mlsse* morocco lace,
500 do do Lip do S0O do kip do
8>j0 do do calf do 800 do calf do

yocto's boot3. 800 do kid and rooroc-
500 pr youth** calf boots, co buskins.
300 do kip do 150 do 'black, blue nod
1500 do thick do bronzed gaiters.
dots asd rornis bbog *xs. cuxlvmes'.h bootees.

louO pr boys kip brogsns, 1500 pr fancy bootee*,
1500 ilo thick do 2 tOO.lcId Jt morocco "

1000 youths do do 15 »0 children's pej'd,44
do kip do 1000 children'sRoat, 44

5)0 boys and youths calfdo 1500 do colored 44

WOHEA'jJ LACK BOOTS, CgM SUOFS.
503 morocco lace boot*, 4000 pairs mens', ladies and
1«X) caifdo children's Gum Shoes.
COOkiddo HATS AXDCAPS.
1500 kip do 400 dox men men* plush caps,

&M) * * wool hats,
mini boxes.

COO wood bund boxes.
ThanVdl for the liberal patronage heretofore extended us,

we solicit a continuance of the same.
McCLALLENS, KNOX » CO.

New Spring and Summer Goods
A T

NO. 1 SPRIGG HOUSE.
rTAKE pleasure in saying to my friends thnt 1 am rreeiv

in? my Spring and Summer Goods, consisting of Iirond
Cloths of ail color*. I have a hentifui lot of Plain and Fan¬
cy French Casshnercs; I think a much better assortment
than can be found in the city.
Also.Vesting* In preal variety, and of every description

of material.
THIN* SUMMER GOODS.

Mf stock consists of Drab, Beta, Bombazine, Back, Lin¬
en, Marseilles Italian Cloth, kc Ac. *c., that can't be beat
for tnakine Gne and nice Clothes for the warm weather, all
of which I am prepared to make iu the belt possible man¬
ner.

READY MADE CLOTHING,
Consisting of Cloths. Cas?imercs, Cashmere Cloth, Buck,
Linen, Brub. Beta, Bombazine, and various other Good?
made up in goo«» style; Pantaloons and Vests in great vari¬
ety ; Shirts, Collars, Dress Gloves, Cravats, Suspender?,
and every other article that Is required for a gentleman's
outfit.
HTI'lecne Rive me a call.

ap24 8. BICE.
GEO. K. M'MECHEN,

Wholesale and Retail Grocer,
XO. 11-' MARKET ST.,

UA5 just received. and offers for sale, a choice lot ofFam¬
ily Groceries, including:

25 hogsheads Sugar;
75 barrels NolaM«;
53 44 Family and S. fine Flour;
5J 44 No. 3 Mackerel;
5o % 44 No.»
2«» h 44 No. 2 44

15 kits No. 0
10 kits No. 1 44

25 dozen extra Wash-Boards;
25 ** wood buckets;
10 barrel* Crushed Sugar;
lo 44 Powdered 44

24 bags Coffee;
SM che*t> Imperial, G. P. and Y. II. Ten?;
&.» keps Nail?;
Itijbutts Sweet Tobacco;
ft.44 Natural Leaf Tobacco;
10 kr^s Twist 4'

100 dozen C. Brooms;
5 tierces Riot ; Bacon. Dried Beef, Arc.

Just received and for sale, wholesale and retail.
ap23.Tyd

Selling olF at Cost.
rI'MIE entire stock of Isaac Prager, comprising a complete
X assortment of

Drj-nml Fnttcy Good*,
and amounting to over $25,<H>0. To )»e|;iti from this date..
All good?embraced in the above stock will be sold at the ori¬
ginal COST PRICE, thus giving the buyer the ail vantage of
buyiug at New York wholesale price?, all their Goods. Coll
soon, as the business wiii Ik- wound up in the shortest possi¬
ble time.

French Mitts, w orth T5 cents nt 87,'£
Best Calicoes 4 12# 4 1«»

4 10 4 8;4
Muslin, bleached 4 15 411

4 W4 4 W#
Black Silk, yard wide worth <2,00 at 1,37)i

Zi 44 4 1,50 at 1,C5
Musl'ii deLaine 4 25 at 11
llnse, ladle* w hit**, black ami
slate 4 15 at 10

And all other Goods In proportion. Don't forget
THE EASTERN HAROA1N STORE,

No 115 Main et, bet Monroe i Union.
t27.Tlie unexpired Lea?e of tl.e Store Room, and all the

fixtures for sale on reasonable terms. mh27

queenswareT
TTTE respectfully invite our citizens, and country tner-
M chants «ho arc replenishing their stock of China,

Class, Queenaware and Fancy Goods, to examine our stock
betore going East or purchasing elsewhere. It embraces
some eutire nea* and desirable pattrrnv of this

SPRING IMPORTATION.
We ask our country uurchant* to give us Eastern prices,

with put of traiisj>ottatinn.
5^"Goodi for rt.-shipment packed with great care and

promptness.
J. K. DUNHAM A CO.,

No. 2s Monroe strcrt,
spS Wheeling. Va.

\\TE will ©|»en this day, Monday, April 1 tth, a large and
f V beautiful assortment of Spring MautUla*. Jn the va¬

riety may be found the
P«.li, Grace.

Babel:*,
Troubadour,

. Ass'd Isabellas,
and Sonlag.

ALSO.the Conntilly,*
Application Lace, and

Shawl Mantle, In
colors and blark.

np!4 IIHISKF.I.L t SWKAHINGEX.
^('cuimI >|»riuy Mork

MY «toch of Wall Papers, Borders, and Window Shades,
Is now complete, embracing every variety of ntyln and

price* I am selling Wall Paper's worth 4u eta f. r 25, and mII
other papers in proportion. Feeling confident that I can
supply all, either lu regard to price or styles. A few new
styles of Gold Papers. Call at the old stand and see for
yourself JOHN FISHEU,

133 Main St.,
apI3 Wheeling Va.

C.OARFORTH'S
Aie and Potter Bottliug Ustablishment,

usb srtecr, mctwekx fifth Axn sihtii sts.
EAST WHEELING, VA.

A GOOD supply of Smith's celebrated Kennet and other
Ales, Browu Stout and Porter, always on hand. Tav¬

ern* and families supplied on the mo«t reasonable terms.
IS£T"A11 ord-rs addressed.Box No. 417, Post Office.will

be promptly attended to. apS

HOSIEKY.
J7or Ladiea.
JL Black,

Wnrnt,
Bbovx.

Sutf, and
GKAT COLORKn IIosk.

For deuta.
Browjc,

Wnnrx,
Mixrn aud

Paxcy Half Hose,
ALSO.A superior lot of all colors for girls and l»oys,

among which is an article of British manufacture.
Please call and sto tbem at

I>. NICOLL t BRO.'S
Brush, Variety A Tor Store,

ap3 No. 1*# Main street.

Lace Goods and Embroideries.
A VERY large and select assortment of Valenciennes,

-TJL Maltese, Plait and Honiton Collars, Sleevrs and Chem-
zettes, in vets;

French aud Scotch needle-worked Collars, Sleeve* and
Habits;

Plouticing*. Thread Laccs and Edgings;
Jaconet and Swiss Edgings and Inserting*;
Muslin Band*. Linen Cambric ll'dkfs, all styles;
A few elegant Lace DrcSie*.
Just opened at

mhl5 11 RISK ELL i SWEARINGEN'S.
New arrangements.

HAYING associated ray brother, Wm. Ming NIcoll, with
nieln the Itrush, Variety and Toy business, and taken

the stand No. 1<*0 Main street formerly occupied by him in
the Trunk and Harness business and fitted it up in a hand-
.some manner, I hope still to have the visit* of those who
have so kindly favored me, and any other* who may want
anythlnglnmy line. Thestjle of the firm will be D. NIcoll
k Bro.

DANIEL NICOLL.
April 1, 1ST* apS
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS".
THE undersigned having purchased the entire stock of

Ilousekeeiilnr Goods of R. U. Woods, respectfully In¬
forms the public that he will continue the business at the old
stand, aud l» now replenishing the stock aud adding thereto
an assortment of Varieties, and will keep constantly on baud

Albata, Bkitaxsia, JAPAVXEn, Examclkp, Block Tix,
Willow a*d Woodex waro» or allkixi*, Ta-

btz CrrLSKT, Wait eats a>» T^at*,
IlAvrricft axo Baskets,

fancy, fine and common; also. Fancy Soaps, Hair, Tooth and
Nail Brushes, Pocket Booke, Port-Monnaies, and Perfumery
of various kinds.

Ju28 WM. HKBCRN.
UlTVKWHEA TFJ.UUH.

ONE THOUSAND pounds of fresh ground Buckwheat
Flour, for sale by

ft-s ago, wilfon.

HAMa AND SHOULDERS, very supeiior quality, Just rt"
celved and for sale bv

mWgt J. M. MATTHEWS & CO.

U RINALS and BMPaus.approved modern patterns.
For sale by.

»P« T. H. LOGAN A C0._
BBLS. Extra Hour, for sale hw l>v
tt*6 J. R GRKER A CO.

FLU UK,
r\f\ BARRELS pure Extra Flour;*J\r Ou * * Family Flour;In store and for vale by

I. M. PUMPHREY,
ohlO No. 79 Ma»n st.

50

S'
JisLJJS.

low by
UPERIOR sugsr cured and plain ITams, just received

I. M. PUMPIIRKY,
No. 78 Main street.

f)t BBLS. Copperas forsale low.byAO ja»5 LACOHLIN8 * BUPHPIELD'S.

EASTERN ADVERTISEMENTS.
PHILADELPHIA

Cartain Warehouse,
171A, Pkihuiflpvltiy opposite the Slate JToh*+,
HBNRY W. QAFFORD,

IsFOKTEK AND De.VLEK IS CCHTAiXS, MaTEUI.ILS,
asd Fcbsitcbk Coverixos,

which he oJtw at the lowest market prices;
WHOLESALE AXJ* RETAIL.

TV- f.took comprising, lu part, the following:
EmhroWcrcd-LaceCwctalog; Gilt Cirnlces;

do .Muslin do Jo I'ia?;
ilo Bands.
Canopy Arches and Rings;
Cords, Ta-tsels, Glmj»s,
Fringe*, Cnrtain Drops, Jtc.

Drapery, Laces £ Msdiiu,
French Brocutelis, all widths

and colors;
Satin tie Laino;
Datnasks;
A large sioct of FliKXC/I PLUSHES* of all colors and

qualities on hand.
jPAfXTED WJXDO IT SHADES, and HOLLAKDS of

all color* for shading.
X. B. P<r«*ms ordering Curtains, *111 give the measure of,

the heUhth and width of the entire frame of tlie window.
luarlT.iyd*w!

TI1E I.OXDOX
Watch and Jewelry Store,

NO. 10 LIGHT STBEKT.
<4 door*from Baltimore *t..oppa*ite Fbuutain Hotel,)
,.. u.

BALTIMORE.
rrH.K subscriber, after twenty years* experience in the cl-
X ties of Europe, would Inform citizens and strangers
who lire in want of a good watch, that, for quality of work¬
manship, his watches defy competition; he having facilities
for obtaining Fixe Losnox Watchks, which few in this coun¬
try possess, being/>«¦rsofof7/y acquainted with the most emi¬
nent London manufacturers.

J. ALEXANDER,
Lvte. ofJ. .V. JFrendS* /loyal Eivhange, London.

C2^"Flne Watchrs and Jewelry repaired properly. Ali
Lpndon Watches gold at this establishment, warranted free
of co*t for four years. >eplMrd

"LLOYD & CO.,
Claim, Pension and Bounty xiand

AGENTS,
Fifteenth 'St., opposite the Treasury,

" WASIItSOTOS", I). C.,
Cn»h ndvnuced oa Claim*. iVc

C1LAIM3 before Congress of the Unite I States that have
/ been abandoned by other agents a* iror//j/«**,liave been

successfully prosecuted'by us. letters nddresseil as abeve,
postpaid, will be promptly attended to. ni>l-*>:tf.

Gwyn and Hiid.
Importcra and Jolb'ra cfDry Goods,

No. 7, Jfanover Street,
KA I.TI.KOKR, Ifi D.

OFFERS for sale, on the most favorable terms, n very
choice and select stock of Staplk AXD Faster Dar G«0D3, to
which they respectfully Invite the attention of the trade gen-

e rally.mar25-dtf.
JOHN H. BROWN & CO.,
Importera »fc li'holenale Dealer* in

British, French and American
DRY GOODS,

No. 125 Market Street, Philadelphia.
nlS:ly.l

REVERE HOUSE:
BY

J. A.HEFELFIXGEK,
. iKw.r,

Cumberland, JITS.

w. s. woowune. vr. a. woodsjdk.

W. S. WOODSIDE & SON,
FLOUR AND PIIODITCE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
>". C. COR. r!MRI.RS AXD CAMOEX STUEKTS,

flultimorc.
J^"OUK Warehouse is located on one of the trarks of the

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, by which expenses of dray&ge
on containments is avoided.
Kekkrkncks.

C. t*. Jamieson, Eiq. Pres't Dank of Baltimore.
P. Gibson, Cashier "

1). Sprigg, Esq., - Mercb'U 4144

Trueman Cross, Esq., Cashier Com. & Far. bank Bait.
Messrs. Hugh Jenkins it Co., Baltimore.
W. G. Harrison, E'q. 44

B. II. Latrobe, K«|., Chief Engineer B. & 0. Railroad
Company. Raithnore.

J. B. Ford, E*|.. A ;en» ». A O. I!. R. Co., WheelIn;.
MeSSrs.'Forsythi S: Hopkins, 44

S. Brady, Esq., Cashier, 44

D. Lamb, Esq., 41 44

Major Phillip Rarry, Agent Bait, Si Ohio llailrond
Company, Mjundaville, Va.

Messrs. John Wharry A Cu., Mounds ville, Va.
44 W. & C. Thompson, 4* 44

11 M. Pollock t Co., Siuili.'h, Ohio.
D. C.Convers. Esq.,''Cashier,Zanesrillc. Ohio.
John Peters, Esq., " 44"

G. II. Sprigs, Ksq., .. Fairmont, Va.
Messrs. M. St 0. Jackson, .* "

septo.ly

n:ats a x i.) caps.
IT/^K have this day receive done ofthe flnestand motftl»cau-
» \ tifulassortments of II.its and Cap.* we ever brought to

this city; tiie most fashionable that could be utadc in the eas¬

tern uiarkits.
It comprises In part the following kinds:
Gents No. 1 S.Ik Moleskin Hat*, lijrht and clastic, made by

the best hatters East, and in strict accordance with our or¬

ders; Gents fine white and black beaver, otter. Heal, £e. 4c.;
Know Nothing and Wide Hats, white and lilack; Soft Fur and
Wool Hals of every color, qualit .. and price.

.ALSO.
Caps of every description and of the most recent styles,

such as the Nevada, Know Nothimr, Pyrtnese, Pvramld, Ca¬
nadian, Russian, En^ii.^h, Waihin^'toti, and Cousoiidatloi:
Caps, and all other kinds in abundance, which will be sold
lower than Good# of these kinds were ever offered before to
th!> community.

Children's Hats and Caps of all kinds just received from
the most fashionable houses in New York.
Carpet Ba;zs, Furs and Gloves always on hand.
All jjersous are most respectfully invited to call in and ex¬

amine our magnificent Stock of Guods, before purchasing
elsewh-Te, as we feel confident that we can please the u»os;
fastidious.
Nothing will be wanting on oar part lo suit and accommo¬

date our numerous patrons.
TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.

If yon wish anything in the way of llats ar.d Capsjust give
us a call, as we will guarantee that we will sell you goods as

low its they can l»e got any where this aide of Philadvlphia,
and on the most favorable terms.

»«v7 H. D. HARPER k SON.

fcTJilAM MARBLE WORKS,
06 MARKET ST., WHEELING, VA.

rTMIE subscriber having made extensive arrangements in
JL the East for the supply of Sfarble, anil contemplating the
erection of Steam work?, he would invite the attention of
Architects, Builders, and th? public in general, to his stock,
consisting of Italian, Egyptian, Sienna, American and other
Marbles of the finest finalities, which can be sold lower than
any other establishment in the we*t.

Deal.-rs will And it to their advantage to examine his stock
before purchasing elsewhere.

Ills work is done in the most elaborate style. end he would
invite the attention of purchasers to inspect his ttock of Stat¬
uary ar.d other carved work, Monument.*, Cenotaphs. Tombs,
Head and foot stones, £.».. and Grave yard work In every va¬

riety: l»ein4 enabled by his superior facilities to supply this
teork at considerable lower prices than any other establish¬
ment in th* rountry.

Please give uic a call and examine mv work.
MICHAEL J. ROHAN,

Marble Mason and Vault Builder.
5yAl.»o Calcincd Plaster, Hydraulic Cement, Plaster

Ca«M and Models, and Marietta Grind Stones, warranted at
the lowest trade prices. 1yd

3.000 Casesi
McCLALLEFS k KNOX have moved their wholesale

Rout and Shoe warerooms to tha new 4 story brick
building, 113 Main street.

Tlie have now in store and are receiving daily:
300 CASES men's boots;
l.V) 41 " hrognns;
10 » 44 boys boots:
.V> " " brogans;
M 41 youths boots:
.15 " 4' brogans:

l.V) y woman'* lace boots;
10o " " Jenny Llnd Shoes;
75 44 44 slippers;
<V> 14 misses lace hoot*;
H " 44 Jenny Linds;
25 *, 44 sllpj»ers.

Thankful for the very liberal patronage heretofora exten¬
ded to the House, they solicit a continuance of the same.
Merchants on their way eabt are earnestly invited to call

and exnmiua their uloclc.
marlG McCLALLENS &KN0X.

ELDORADO TOBACCO. «|
('{* BUTS Eldora Natural Leaf Tobacco, very suj>erlor, for
UU sale by

apC LOGAN, RAKER A CO.
Wholesale and Retail.

JUST RECEIVED..A large lot of superior Niu turned
Grindstones.

ALSO.all »lzes very best Marietta sharp grit, for either wet
or dry grinding, which »ill be hung, if desired, ou Patent fric¬
tion Rollers, at short uotice and Ion- rates, at

ROHAN'S marble Yard,
dc23 C6 Market *trtet.

rfMIE very highest market price given for Hides ami SheepJL Skins, by
inrl PKitGKit k HOFFMAN.

Tobacco!

IN STORE and for salt-low
109 boxes No 1 51b Lump;
I'M# M S lb and 10 lb Lump;
1U0 *4 medium5lb,Sib and 101b.

ap6 iLOGAN, CARR Jfc CO.
.A

| me
of the Professors of Law and Medicine in the United States:
by Francis Wharton, E»f«., author ofthe'4American Criminal
Law," etc., etc., aud Moreton Stillc, Jf. IK, I vol. Svo £43 pa
ges. Jtut published. For sale by

decSft. WILDE Jfc PRO.
HATSAND CAPS.

"TTTE have this day received the latest style of SILK II ATS
V i from New York, and are now prepared to furnish gen¬

tlemen with the same of every quality.
We also keep on hand an assortment of Plain and Fancy

Pltish and (,*loth CAPS of every description for men and boys,
all of which they now offer to their customers on the most
pleasing terms.

fe23 S. D. HARPER £JON\_
INDIGO, copperas, alum and madder for sale by

J. B. VOWELL,
ac9 Sim of th<t Red Mortar. Monroe si.

Powder Magazine.
rr,HE undersigned will receive, ou Storage, any Powder
X which may be offered. at a moderate charge. He has a

large and and sutalantiul Fire Proof building, with capacity
to coutain 10,(Ms kegs of Powder.
iul.-Jg M. RKILLY.

f\l \ LBS. Buehu and Uva Urel,.frcsli and purr,.for sale
J-Jl ' low by

Jn« T. H. LOGAN * CO.
WINES AND LIQUORS.

T)URE Ports of various grades; Maderia, Sherry ami Ma-
1 laga; aUo pure French Brandies, in halves, quarters and
eighth nipes; also, double rectified Whisky, Old Rye do; Do-
mettle Brandy and Gin; New England Rum, Blackberry, Gin¬
ger and Cherry Brandy, etc., ete.,all of which will he sold at
wholesale at thcloweat market price,by M. RKILLY,

uvT 57, Maiu street.
SEW BACON HAMS,

1CASK small sized Bacon Hums,
fey GEO. WILSON.

SIX TWIST..-200 kegs of No 1 Six Twtxt Tobacco, for sale
low by
Jr.31 LOGAN. BAKER k CO.

rpRUSSES, Supporters, and Shoulder Braces, In great vari-
L ety at the

felflBamcg Comitn Daco Sroaa.
FAMILY FLOUR.

WJ3 hare a prima article of Family Flour for sale
apSS DOAN15 k COWGILL.

EXTRA AND SUPERFINE FLOUR.

"I RnlxV."'
A LARGE lot of fine Segars, just received and for sale by

JnS B. U. WATSON.

VfEDIOAL JORISrjKUDENCK.~A
xfl Treatise on Medical Jurisprudence, adupted to the U«e

MISCELLA ffEQIIS. -

M. T. WJLYJUUu

Mareh & Wayman
wnoucsAUt and retail dralkrs^ix
BOOTS AND SHOES

[It the old stand or J. J». mabsm.]
NO. 35. Monroe St.,
\ WHEELING, VA.

[next door vu <;keeb. utt axd co.>s.]
"IT7Kare now receiving from our eastern manufacturers
yY one of the Urccrt and beat assortments of boots and

shoes, for Full and winter wear, ever offered in this market,
they having been elected with great care aud manufactured
to order, Recording to,our own directions, by tie best work¬
men in the cast, expressly for this trade. We are now prepa¬
red to accommodate our customers, either wholesale or re¬

tail, with a variety of Fail a~ d Winter Hood* not to be sur¬

passed br any other house In UUr city, either in style, quality
or material, ordurability "or workmanship, whether made in
this city or any other country.
Our btock consists in part of the followIng articles:

men's boots.
SiH) pairs best calf boots;
COO 4 4 kip
C50 4 1 thick *

550 4 * water proof boots.
men's brogans.

JWO pairs best calf brogans;
2 V) 4 4 kip 4

C;0 4 4 thick 4

8..0 4 4 low price brogans.
boy's and rocnTs uhocans.

GOO pairs boy's thick broxans;
500 4 - kip
500 * youth's kip 4

500 4 4 thick 4

boy's boots.
50# pairs boys* thick boots;
2.V l 4 4 kip
1.*) 4 4 calf 4

votrrn's boots.
350 pairs youths'calf boots,
29f> . . kip *

999 4 4 thick 4

woman's wear.
250 pairs woman's palters, all colors;
500 . walking shoos;
20o 4 morocco buskins;
553 4 kill
2.K) 4 Jenny Llnds;
45;) 4 8llj>qcrs.

misses' boots.
250 4 morocco boots;
W 4 gaiter 4

9JO 4 calf »

300 4 kip 4

children's roots.*
5<>0 4 children'* fancy Loots;

li»00 4 kid and morocco 4

75o 4 gout *

35i»0 4 men's, woman's and misses gum shoes of the
best quality.

Also, a great variety not here enumerated, which we will
sell either wholesale or retail, on the most accommodating
terms.
Merchants will find it to their decided advantage to call

and examine our Mock l»trfore making their Fall and winter
purchases. >i\'¦» MARSH & WA V.MAN*.

BOOKS! BOOiiS!!
JOHN" L'VS II E R . S

Hook and Variety !*lo»e.

IWOTLDcall attention to my very large stock of
school nooks

of every variety now used In and uhout Wheeling, and sold
at'reditced prices.
MclJuOey's Series of Headers;
Landers' "

Elenu-nlary, Eclectic, Sanders' and Town's Spellers;
Smith's, Green's, and Kirkhatn's Grammars;

I Dnvies, Kav's, Adam*, Tracy's and Greenleaf's Arlth
metics.

ALSO
All kinds of Primer* for children, together with an assort¬
ment of

'MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS
of lute Standard Works.
^LSO.Cap, Letter ami Fancy Note Papers of every vari¬

ety; Plain and Fancv Envelopes; Pens and Penholders, Yan¬
kee Notion*, Porte Monaie* and

DIARIES FOR 1S%C.
My «toek of Blank Books will always be found complete.

I would aNo call attention to niv stock of
WALL PAPER AND WINDOW SHADES,

which cannot be surpassed in style and quality, variety and
cheapness, by any hou*e in the West.
Ihtvingmy good* directly from the manufacturers, I ain

enabled to sell xt low price*. Don't take my word for it. but
call ami examine for your-'elvees before purchasing else¬
where. JOHN FISHER,

apt 183 Main st. Wheeling, Va.
1IGAKS! CiOAllS!!.~C" 4,000 Gift Cigars:

D Princado:5,1*00 Princados Cigars;
2,000 Apollo 44

2,««»0 HI Dorado 44

3,000 Washington Monument Cigars;
4,000 Palp-tips 44

11,'100 Havana 44

5,000 DJa Cruz I'rinci|>o 44

8,'K»0 Regalia 44

2» boxes"51h Lump Tobacco;
:i» 4 hlf

Jnst received and for sale by
_oc31 WM. T.AUACHL1N.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
TTTM. LALCHLIN, >o. 152 .Main St., has among his large
T i assortment the following articles:

I.'hxi Consuello Cigars:
l.'KMl La Eloi.-'a *4

I,o00 Prinsado 44

l,WW HI Salva lo "

1,'MHI El Dorado 44

2,000 La Protecclon Cigars;
1,01X1 Pmnclea 4*

1,000 Flores 44

5 boxes Twin Brothers Tobacco;
5 44 Virginia 44

apS
WALK 7.V. 0J31WI/KJfiiA\'

I TAKE pleasure in informing my friends ami patrons, and
the citken* of Wheeling generally, that I have just re¬

ceived my Spring ami Summer stock of Cloths, Cassitneres
and Vesting*, together with a fall assortment of Gcuts Fur¬
nishing Goods.
My stock has been selected with great care from the best

New York and Philadelphia market". The styles are very
neat, and as to quality they are second to none, being of the
very best makes, ami which 1 am prepared to make up to or-

iter and at short notice, in the latest and most approved
-style and best manner.
A good tit guaranteed in all cases or no sale, bv

J. II. STALLMyN, Merchant Tailor,
ap2 No. 2 Wasldnctonllajl.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
AT WHOLESA IE.

I HAVE now on band a very large stock of Watches, Jew¬
elry, Ac., purchased directly from Importers unit Manu¬

facturers, to supplv the increasing demand from
WATCH-MAKERS,1 MERCHANTS AND PED1.AHS,

of the surrounding country, to whose attention this branch
of the busiuess is particularly commended, and au examine*
tion of the stock respectfully solicited.

J. T. SCOTT,
tnhSO No. U>7 Main street.

FURNITURES T ORE,
NO. 127 MAIN STREET.

THE subscriber lias just received his Spring stock of Fur¬
niture, comprising the largest and l»est selected assort¬

ment ever brought to this city, consisting in part of Dress
and Common bureaus, Dress Stand*, Wjjsh Stands, common
and Toilet do.; Marble Top and Sofa Tables. Centre and com¬
mon do.; Mahogany, Walnut and common Bedsteads; Ward¬
robe*, Cribs, Kujniwtft Sofas, Tete a Tetes; Frlench Spring
Seat and Mahogany Ulnars, Arm, Rockers, Cane and Wood
Seat Ohalrs, In all r.irlerleS; Clocks, Looking Glasses, Pic¬
ture Frames and OUt Moulding, Baskets, Cafes, Satchels, Ac.
,tc., all of which have been selected with great care by my*
self, and will be sold at the lourest cash prices.

ap7 W. R1HELDAFFER-

New Arrival
FROM THE EASTERN' CITIES.

1AM opening a lot of superior Family Groceries, just re¬
ceived from the Eastern cities, and selected with the

greatest care, to suit the u ants of iny customers. Among
other things this arrival embraces:

Mo and Java Coffees, best qualities;
Green and llluck Teas, su|>er!or;
Fresh Maekcral, No. 1. in kiU;

"No. ti, '.

Salmon, No. 1, in kltt*. very fine;
'. No. 1, iu tierces;

Pickles, iu Jars, assorted;
Canned Fruit!-, embracing Peaches, Tomatoes, Ae.
Jellies, in Jars,

.ALSO.
A quantity or very superior Dried Reef, and Hams of the

best cure; together with all other articles usually kept iu my
inc. Purchasers are invited to call.

WM. IIEItURN,
feSS No. ttl Monroe st.

NOTICE.
\\T D. MOTTE k DUO., have commenced to recelvc an
V? . elejrant stock of

NEW SPRING GOODS.
Which for beauty, variety, and cheapness, they, think can't
be surpassed in the city.

It consists of every novelty In Dress Goods and Fancy Ar¬
ticles that lias made its appearance Ithts season, together
with all kinds of Staple and Domestic Goods now in use.
Their old friends and custom*.rs are assured that they are

prepared to do lnrtter tlmn ever for them, and as "scelng'ls
believing" they would Invite overybody else to go ami *«¦<.,
and they will conclude that W. D. Motti k llro. keep as de¬
sirable Goods and *<.# them cht<tp*r than those who brag so
much about tlielr stocks.
{STFrtlh arrivals every day for some time to come.
ap2

SETTLE
ON ACCOUNT of a change in their firm, all persons In¬

debted to ;hcsubscribers at their Retail Store, arc ear¬
nestly requested to be ready for settlement on the let of Jav-
uary, by cash or oUiern ise, and till persons having claims
against the firm will present the same for liquidation.

McCLALLENS A KNOX.

Co-Pattuersh ip.
^PHE undersigned will on (he 1st day of January, 1S56, as-
JL soelate with themselves in the business of their Retail
Store, R. R. Stusc, acting under the style of McClallvn?,
Kxox k Co.
Dec.2S McCLALLENS & KNOX.

A Good Custom.
A FTERtlielst January next, in accordance with the rule
Xadopted generally by the merchants throughout the ci¬
ty, all persons Indebted to the subscribers, without distinc¬
tion, will be called upon to settle every six months, viz: on the
1st July and 1st January.

dcSS McCLALLENS KNOX k CO.
REMOVAL."

McCLALLENS k KNOX have removed their Wfiolttiafo
Stock of Boot* and Shoe*, to the new four story brick

building.
IV©. 113 ^laln utreet,

A few buildings north of the Merchants* k Mechanics* Bank,
on the opposite side of the street, and 4 doors south ofWm T.
Selby's dry goods store.
Thankful for-the patronage heretofore extended to the

House, they are confident that with their Increased facilities
for doing business, they can ofTer to merchants still greater in¬
ducements for buying than heretofore.

dc2S McCLALLENS k KNOX.

JXSTANTASEOV# l.fQVJV IIA Ili D YE.
npo those wishing a Hair Djre that may l»e depended upon,JL wc can cheerfully recommend the above. The best of
city reference cap be given as to its superiority over every-,
thlngof the kind now In use.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by

T. H. LOGAN k CO.
mr4 Sole Agents In this city.

WINROW BLINDS.

PLAIN Green Oil Cloth, Landscape, Transparent and Pa¬
per Window Blinds, in great variety. -

For sale by WILDE k BRO.,
inyl8 cor. Main and Union s

"
' ; JUST BF.CEIVED.

7K BARRELS cxXrn Flour,*Boyer brand;'
lO 49 do do 'Buckeye Mflls;*

100 do do various brands.
ocSd GORDON, MATTHEW8 k CO.

GRO. Matches.-for sale low byAi\ 4

EASTERN ADVERTISEMENTS.
PENDLETON & BROTHER,
COMMISSION MERGHANTS,

JpOK the sale of Leaf Tobacco, Flour, and Produce gencr-

* JTharfi and
REFER TO:.

Hnjrh Jenkins k Co: 1
F. W. Brunei Sons, I
Long k Bjrn, and i Baltimore.
The cashiers of auy of the J
Baltimore Banks. J

P. Lamb, K*q., Cash. N* W B*k Ya.)
Mi 31 Dank,

Tallant k Delaplaln, f
Jas. R. Baker. j

Jas. McCnlly; Pittsburgh;
Rhodes A Ogilbay. Bridgeport, 0.
Green * Dorsav, PowlmtUu, Pli 0.

Michael Dorsey, CapUna MlUs1'T^m » co 0
Al«. Armslroujn Armltroait'j do f co"

Jacob G. Grove, St. Clairsville, O.
Peter Meuaser, GaUlpbllS, O.
W.I McCoy k Bro's., Siatersvillc, Va.

Tweed. SUety * Wright, )
Joseph C. Butler k Co., VCluciunati, 0.
John Creieh, )

Geo. Green, Jan., ]
j-Loufcxillc.

Sarol. S. Preston ± Co. J
Jan2S-lyd
To Western H auix.

Sexton, Seal and Swearingen.
MPOItTF.llS AND JOIinKRS Olf

FANC f DRY GOODS.
JVo. (63 nrhet Ntrc#»t nb^re l«*ottrili 8t.

PHILADELPHIA.
J. \V. Sexton*, Ij. Sbal, A. VANttwxAinxcpc,
OFFER to purchasers, the largert assortment of Fancy

Dry Goods In the city. It comprises in jiart of
Hosiery of ail kinds and qualities.
Gloves; Undershirts, Dress Shirts and Collars.
Woollen yarus of dilferent shade* and colors.
A fine assortment of Shell Combs.

do t*o Buffalo aud Imitation Combs.
Brushes of all descriptions.
Dress and Tailors Trimming* of nil kinds.
Burnetts, six cord col'd Spool Cotton.
Perrun _.ry of all kinds.
As nell as a great many styles of goods of our nmi Inipor-:

tation, which we cannot here mention, and which ar.' wvll
worthy the attention of buyers. We feel we cau make it to

their interest to give us a trial. sen IS i

TABB. SHIPLEY & CO.,
FLOUR it GENERAL PRODUCE

Commission Merchants,
3 1 LIGHTS ., BALTMIORfc.

hrfeukxcxs.
C C Jamison, K<q., cashier Bauk of Baltimore.
D Sprlsre, Esq., C«hicr Merchants* Bank.
Truemau Cross, E^.. Cashier Com. k Fanner's Bank.
Messrs Greenwav tV Co.. Il.tnkers, Baltimore.

41 John Sullivan k Sons, do
" S C Baker k Co., Wheeling.

Mr Ja< R Baker, do
Mr E R Swearingen, do
{57"Cash advances mad- on consignment*. dctf
R. M. TOMUX J. 11. TOitUW

TOMtlN & SON,
Groccrs and Commission Merchants,

77 CAMDBX STJ««JET. RKTWRR* HOWARD AND 3UAKP,
BALTIMORE.

STRICT attention is paid to the Inspection anil hale of l.?a-
Tobacco. Grain, Flour, Fruit. Bacon, Lard Butter aud

Ejr
C^TCush advances inade upon consignments.

RKrKH Til.
John SKritting*, Esq., IVes't. Ches.- Bank: Messrs. Merer

dlthTpenc: k Co.: Lambert Gitthig.*, E?q.; Mesifnr'.Lefauve-
k' Campbell; Col.J C. Nin le; Luther Wilson, Esq. jclQ:dtff

CHESTER & CO.;
FORWARDING (f- COMMISSION

merchants,
03. West strkrt cokxcr or croak st.,

NEW -YOrtlC;
CONSIGNMENTS for resphipuieiit solicited, and goo-is for-

/ warded to ull parts uf the World with the utmost prompt¬
ness.
Aeent of the

."Vcw Vofit. Raltitn^ri! ntttl Wliccliu^ Line
for the transportation to the Valley of the Ohio aud Missis¬
sippi, via Baltimore and Ohio UaUroud.

llavin/ a chain of well known agent throughout tht* line,
wear.* prepared to give through receipts, for time and price.

Western merchants are solicted to call at tin* New
York Agency upon the subscribers, before making their con¬
tracts elnowhere.

CHESTER k CO.,
ag2£>:ly itt West St., New York.

James P. Perot &. Brother,
FLOUR AND GRAIN FACTORS.

n yonru hv/.i /? res,
1*1*i Indelphln , Pn.

CTREFER TO:-
FORSYTII k HOPKINS.
WM. T. SELBY.
1IEISKELL k CO..
WM. McCOV.
J. R. MILLER «fcC0.

1STuORPOX, M VTTHKW3 k Co., w ill make advances oil con¬

signments. UovlS:!yd

S4I.1I MTU !>'<« MJW !,
Watches, Ciook3 and Jewelry,

A T
c. p. niiowN'S,

1 is MAIN .ST. ABOVE TIIE M. .& M. HANK.
"l\7I^ro can l»c found lit gri'ut variety, Golil Watchw.'
>> c.ised In Ma'iic, Hunting and Open faces, ranging in

price from $21 to K); and in Silver Oases from down
to $7 f»-l.
' CLOCKS of every style anil price, am! warranted to keep
good time.

ELEGANT STYLES OK JEWELUY.
Consisting in part of very line Coral S is, Florentine, L iva

Jets and Pearls, ditto, and a great variety of nil Gold Jcwi I-
ry of every description, which, having Wen purchased dl
rectly froiu the manufacturers, can Ik; sold very low.

FANCY GOODS.
Fine Tortoise Shell Tuck Combs, India Rubber purr. Bide,

aud loug do.; elegant and plain hair, cloth and hat Brushes,
line Razors, Razor Strops, l'on*MmisIe«, Cigar Cases, aud a

great variety of useful and pretty things.
Tite public cent-Tally are respectfully Invited to call and -v-

amiue for themselves. npl4
Wash'ugtou Hall Drug Store.

SURGIC.\L IXSTRUMEXTS FOR SALE.
«V IttUt IMM M. flru^clntN,

No. 1 W.\?liiS«TOS II.*i.'.

UAVEjust received the following articles which they wiii
sell at eastern price*.

Physicians and others desiring such articles as named bu-
low will please call.
Surgeons Needles,
Silver Probes,
Pocket Instruments,
Ebony Caustic Holders,
Ear Tubes for deaf persons,
Polypus Forceps,
I1vida Scissors,
Stethescopes,
Thumb Lancets in'cases.

Gum Lancets,
German Silver lluttou Lance t~
Panestock's Tonsil Initr';
mcnts,

Gum Elastic Catheters,
Silver 11 male and
female.

Gum Elastic Bougies,
Flexable metal

Stomach Pump with injecting apparatus; SallamanV Port
Caustic. Silver Holders. Bond's .Asophagu* Forceps; Spc«'h-
lums, Trusses and Syringes, tn great variety; Cupping In¬
struments with brass putnp and stop cock. Together wiL1!
everything else usually found in the most extensive retail
drug stores.
jyPrescriptions put up at all hours during the dav or

night. aplQ

Saddles, Harness, Trunks, alc.

JRIl'II. B. SHEPPARD respectfully informs his friend*
and the public, that he has now on hand n large assort¬

ment of all articles in his line, consisting of Saddles, BrI-
dies. Fine and Coarse Harnesf, Iron and wood frame Trunks.
Valises, Carpet Hags, Satchels. Upper Leather, Hogskin ami
llalr Collarr, Whips (fames, Ac. Ac.
Saddles of every description. Including Uie latest stjleoC

Hue English Shaftor.
Iron-Frame Trunks, a very superior article, containing all

the latest Improvements, and unsurpassed for lightlies*,
strength and durability.

Fine Harness, of the beat style; common Buggy, Warron
Harness, Ar. &e., of the vet-)- best materials ami workman-
ship.
A large assortment of Carpet Ilags and Ladies Satchel*!

of every variety of materia) am) pattern, which *»l!t he «uM
low.

All work ordered will l»e furnished promptly and.at
reasonable rates, and no efforts will be spared to merit a con-
tlmiauce of ]»ublic favor.

Eclectic School Books.
O inn McCUFFBY* Spelling ltook;-C'-IUUCW " First Reader;

<V'0 44 Second Reader;
C>»') " Third Reader;
24") 41 Fourth Reader;
144 " Fifth Reader:
114 Ray** Arithmetic. Part 1.;
ftW'ltayy Arithmetic. Part II.;

Ray's Arithmetic, Part III.;
80 Bay's Authentic Key;
84 Ray's Algebra, Part I.;
*24 Hay's Algebra, Part II.;
1 - IU>'i Algebra Key;

144 Pinneo's Primary Grammar;
ISa Pinneo's Analytical Grammar.

Just received and for sale, wholesale and retail, at put*
llshers prices. JOHN II. THOMPSON,

**I>1lit Main stret t.

Jewoliy! Jewelry!MY stock of Jewelry of all kind* is again complete, em¬
bracing many rare and beautiful styles of
"Pearl, Cameo, Coral,

Florentine Moslac, Lava,
Fdagree, Gold Stone, Ac.

.ALSO.
A new and large assortment of.

Gold Chains, S» kU, Keys,
Bracelf ts. Armlets, Crosses.

Lockets, Charms, Pencils and Pens,Sleeve Buttons, Studs, Buckles, Ac.
J. T. SCOTT.

FRENCH CALF SKINS ANL)Patent .Leather.
ALL the most celebrated brands of the altovc, alwavs on

hand and for sale at Importation prices byJIENRY W; OVERMAN, Importer,
, .

A'o. 6 South Thtrtl *4.
Jng&gm PHILADELPHIA.

NEW BOOKS?rT,HE Song of Htnwatlia, by LougrcUow;JL Maud, by Tennyson;
Rejected Addresses;DeQulncy's Note Book or an tfnium Eater;The Three Marriages, by Mr*, llubback ;Pleasant Memories of Pleasunt Lands, bv Mrs. Sir-
ourney;

Crotchets and Quavers, by Max MareUek:
HUdrcth's Lives of Atrocious Judges;Iowa as it Is (with map);The End, by Rev. Dr. Cummins;7aIdee, a Romance, from Blackwood's Magazine;For sale by '

WILDE k BROTHER.
/~tORA and the olctor^V_' Scenes In the Practice of a New York Surgeon;The Hearth Stone, by Saral. Osgood;The Hidden PaUi, by Marlon Harlautl;The School or Life, l»y Anna Mary Howttt;The Poetry and Mjritery or Dreams,by OUa*. D. Leland;° ,th<i Lau,P' by W,u- North;Which: the RIglit or the Left?

The News Boy;
Wolfe*'* Roost, by Washington Irving;Heroine, of llUtory, by Mory K. l]«w«U;The M Inkles, or the Merry Monomaniacs;Life among the Mormons:
Rogers Tresaurcs of English Words.

Together with a large assortment of the best works In thevarious departments of Literature.
For sale by JOHN II. THOMPSON

MEDICAL.
rc.A.R and kyj£

Drs. IiEBRUN" & DUPTrmOCULISTS AND -U-ltlsTK
DR. LKCRUX offers to those rafTerin~ from n.,fanrn\ rrmedits, which htvc bw., w
in nearly three thousand cases of continued dnf*KDidteshave been pronounced l»y Dr.*. Kiira ram! Dtleau, of Paris. anil Curtis IMcher. «.f i,,V.i .

lr:r
niflU wonderful ever applied for dlsea><-« 0» :«,

* ** ^
middle ear. Tliey comprise different cour«r<rlous diseases that effect the oxternal an.| j [, 1^ T»-
If the dUosE.' is confined to the extern*] C:ir tI .' ll5
apparent on the tilth or sixth day. Dr. I.KHRrv ".
a care, ft* erertf r.»**, whvn the ear is jnrf. vt t" 5, '/«-tiun. He has eighteen certificate* from thov> *i,', n
deaf from InTaney whose hearing b now eotu|.U»rfr^Vt Uand they arc nun enabled to Uttrn Vie !'n,. u'*^-
twenty-seven hundred r»>v« of d«afhe»s :,aVr" iwV ,,lr'
fully treated by hiut. Certificates tu that r!T- ,-t
on application. b*

In all eases of denfhesa arising from iniSom^ .entUQyOT evenperforation of the
usually called the "drum ;** iu/fumtiutfion ,.r
r.mut of the tympanum ami ruxte/ntln tr:..

ned prnctiUont-r- c.r mMirine In th-rr? had occasion t>> vUucm the pra.-:fton In disease* .-,f u,» r »r ».,
'

.v\, the sense can, in H**trly rrtry
Where a want of secretion is apparent. .

Ixlng dry and *calv; when the drafnex If ac^trip^Ii**-''"noles.in the ear* like rustling of leaves, cJiT«{n. r

falling water, rinsinu of bells, pul'atlui)-.,!,.^^ "4:r'<'-'rKtrr, when In a stooplnjr position a sensation iJWta«tfltal,*of blood to the head liad taken place : wl».»i t- r'-t *rr-*'«
perfectly Scuto where there' Is much no>-. or .« r'^'"iac l*
tu dull and cloudy weather, or when c«i.l !,u>
.he course pursued by I>u. T.EBRUX .or^Mtr^ i'V *

liLte.
Da. DUFTON, the ouly practitlouer in tj:r tXntc«-«l .;>who practise* the new, painles-. .in-! «iv -NftVi.. Y'*treating all disease to which the e ve b subject. WVr'V '*

ry other means have failed t«» aiTurd rvlitf. he ask* fj-uV'. -.<ntch'a fnir and linparlixl trial. I»jti-.;..»«. »i*- « n UnVr »w' p;vrtlcttlars of their case, can hare r-.*iu- .5:^ * sVr.t to a-*part. ' 7

TEST!MOXV.
uVtV, the nndersijened pract;Uonrr« <

if New Vorfc, having had
.s. LvRrun and Dufton li

.1 aside all personal Jealousy and pr.-'.n i.iv. frevjr?!»r» course pursuetl by tVnt in treating d>tA..?< ,.f t;,,.""n.-ate orjmns, fnnu lho ttnparaliftf.I nu- «x tr\'<itdtd it. H well worthy the attention ct .. ;r t.r^.brethren thronjrhout the United »Staiv>. T »*Irr.-entin? diseases of the middle and internal ear. br t:,"of "jnedicatetl vapors,'¦ particularly in ;"ir >¦»};* :v. I c-.- - ¦**
:.t?«l cases, for.-ns a nt-r era in the practlc- .»f
and nils up H void which has ions been felt b. t:,r
practitioner. 1:» dlseaies of t!iy eve. thev r ,*4.resort to nn operation. As skillful a trbt- .»n i..
enthusiastically devoted to their pr«»fe<<i.i:,. r "V.
eouunend them to such las may require their

Signed, Alkxinkuu K. ^l «rT. V. n.liSO. S. (ijtANKX, M. D.|, lloCACE Wix.-L-Iir, 3|. p".Dfj.p.v.s.M. l>., Auiiirov it. Fr\sc<, m.'u
T. V. V.ix Dl'rk.v, M. !>.. UKDruaamoKLxt.., Ji. u.Xtte York, August 7| IS49.

Students wi<hln< to perfect themsrlves in this brir. -VImedlcal science, -rill tidd an opportunity of jol:iins::t-
*t the Kve an.! Kar InGjrmury «f Dr. Ddaev l.--Hru«,t*i'lace ClinlqUeS, every Tuesday an 1 FVl I iv af{Sra-j.»n,, fr»I to S o'clock, during 3fedieal Cjlls;vt«-r:ii».
TF.UMS.Five Dollars. Cou-ultition K. T,n P

to Im paid when tlie hearing is restored (<> !i> oripaal
aess.

Address Db. J. DEfiACV LKKItl'V.
Union Pine \.-h York C:*.X. R..A Treatiseon the Nature and Tr. it-ncit i.

less and Diseases of the Ear, with tii-- Tr.-.t!rD-.*»t of t!ir i»
i'mI D nib. Price*!.
{ST'.Moiie.v letters must h? revrist !¦ t".p

Registered letters are at our ota ri«k.l» trt!.,.
uiiid. Correspondents must i-.r r .:
unwers, the NcrPosta^e Law result fa;: pr«pa/m<nt «::
{era. iah
New Vork, July 21, 1SV5.
M ED I C T N 1 ALU X U rt Y

Di!. Mii.r.s'
AROMATIC STOMACH HITTERS:.

VN Innocent tonic, diuretic HiVerajre, iirt'pir,-.i fr a
purest, very best materials atid /».< r,.m¦.,

.y article of which Is strengthenin? and iuyigor.»tia?t-
<ystsm, and bv itshi'^ldv iiromnti- properties w a cioit

DELICIOUS ELIXIR,
?o correct the appetite, by jstrcnishciitn}: t!»c» cutrh n:i!
festive ..nruns, the most csrt-tin lor the It.I:
Chollc, Liver Complaints, Dinin.'SJ, FiutuUu:.. I'.»ij»
tion, and itll Nervoa* Diseases; D.sp--p»ii. J\-.adc \\-
ties-*, Physical and Mental P-'bil'ty, re.*.;'. . th* boa
and imparting tone and cheerfulness to t.4- ai.olci/it
:hU 1? truly nn

INVIGORATING COHDIAL.
Hid shonLl be In the possession of e- f.i r :y. th n
v.ininn of the feeble as well as the h?aR:tt; ..
vitl.-fy the most incrednlou? as to t!»-.-ir b-.-aoi ::--d *tfv.rt._t:.,'!nif perfectly iuuocentaud harmless for Uie it.-iti!
jon^titution.

»K.\* KL.KUS
rill And them inrnlu.ihle, di|jieiiiiln; they ib», *ith the I
innoyHnwn so often engendered by elmti .. .' '»*t r
t. ili-'iK-Uiui Ague Fever, ailJ the effect* of Mulv.a'dtVcrc I
tcscriptiou,

to hotel proprii:t'>i:>
Kvcrv well regulated liotel shoull In- supplied cith JA7.V

Aronitttl'i Stomach Bitter*, ast!i-- .».-«. «..» >re !.V;;>iat an-1
liful thau tlie ordinary "tZtr h.-r< t- f- .-'-u-ictJ;

:t Vmslc trial will txeluile nil other*.
I) O $ A". .Adult-*. a tcni{H>oii l-.ifl a nviuJI *iae »la*«

three times a (lay, or oftetier. Add a little nat»-r t
roo strong-
Solditt quart littles by all respectable DrusgLtt* an.l r*:.-
ral iK'alcri in tin* b'nltxl Can i-l uinl at
:.le by WM. O. MILLS, Suk- l'f>|*rii t»r, .W-w York, wL-r<

ail communication* .-houbl W t'.iteeted.
ti. \Y. FttAN7.ll KIM, \ :rht,

f.g^-'Im w v«.

Groceries, 6lu.
I "IO BARRELS Superflue and Kxtu Flour:
I I »* barrels live

l«Ki 4 Extra Salt;
1<> 4 Croi»l»Hl Su~ar;
In 4 Powdered 44

f> 1 Granulated Sueur;
» 4 i'o lev
80 4 Molasses;
5 lih«ln. N. O.

2i» barrels medium No. " Mackerel:
2t» hf 4 4 4

1» lif 4 4 4 2
2<» kit* No. I ami 2
2.*i boxes W. It. Cheese;
ft chests luiperfal Tej;

4 O. P. ..

6 1 v. II. ; .'

2ft eattee l>oxe« 1
2ft baKs Itlo Coff.le;
ft 4 Java "I

Starch, Matches, Uroom*JAre. for Ml-lawbr
GEO. K. M« MECHEX.

oc.11N.». J IS yUrUt «»?«¦<!.

crl-lECKST'NOTrES ANI) 1)K.M"IS.
' |"MIE sul»acnbt.r has just received.»IJUns V
JL Checks, and Drafts, Iilho;.TTiphed ai .: pri:i!e<i e*|>re.ly
.:>r his own sales at the l»est l.!thw^ra|»h:nv K-t«WMi-«::t in
:he United States. The Iti;ink^ areboand «pin«- "fx.iri-
ous vises, suituble for all clakse* of bu-ita >*.

JOHN 11. THOMPSON,
117 Miin f.r-'t.

jrsrT jfelfM, /;/>;
IO 1I0XES selected Figs;I. 4 boxes Layer Rahrins;

2 do Or:»nj:«[>;
2 «lo Lemon*;

2i» barrels Green: Apples!
Soft Shell Almond*;

4 cH«ks liologiut Sansajre:
8 ilo hautS, silgar cuteti; for sal"! by

iuh27 J. K. KOfrPW-
~ciri:Av table.

Every body Come and See!
,'7"E have arranged on a cheap table, remnant* I »*<»?
\ kind, old style of Goods.antl artkh-s <«f sLirh * ».**.

Jivo J ir~e n stock, which we pruj^e to «l11 off at i*/K*
whatever they will brln?.
Come -«oon, whileyou have a chance for bircnin*.

au*7 W. U MGTTK 4 BBO.
T0 pLA9TEil|;,:2S

t /\A lllj'SIIEL-* vood CattleV ll«ir, fur <alrs l»."
4UU JOHNKNOTr,

:t11ir7 Obi 1 *»> ^119 'l*

u-v, it lut of Phiiadelphia and lUltriiori*
Hats, together with tient< fine Cloth C.ip*. el?..--r-~

Fancy Heaver Hats with feather.-; an-l every other »-1-1

worn tlurinsr the Keuxon.
s. P. ii.M:rer.*!^».

atik'TtJiMEX take Wirt:
DO you want something in the way »' a riI' *«.!. ".

Silk ICat, a li^ht, elegantelx-tlc art:rh. I» 4*.
will please call at 12l», coni.r Main anJ t'uh'n *'* ,ir*,
they always keep the be«t of everything ia tneir i'"1/
ap]>lvwlth such an article.

. <nVV..-9S. !». HARPUr & >'»>.

MiA 1 ./ /».1"-
. MY\7E have a beautiful assortment r>t Carja-t wj,.

. » Satchels now open, c0iul»tlti; «'f
Wilton,

Brtuieli,
Tapestry,

ln^oiir,.^ic.^I>. NICOLL & BRO*S. Dro«h, Varkty A
»pl2

f.ia

w

A1!

11 o ii Frnme '1 rnM^7 ^ hft,OF Wm. Ming NjcoIIN nu». uractun.*
rale at i). NICOLL A WIO

t» Main .

.A few *

?PM.
f L'ST received :i few cas<.s of C«i'Hr«'. ' ^aci -'r-'

ej a nice article for summer wear-
^ jj\»;PEU A

-crivitl at

J
'INK cut smoking Tobacco, ju^t r«P

aplfl
j5t r« ccivco

_Dr
Southern Family Flour.

HBLb just received by
"P'd J. K. GpEER *!>._

lOK AWAKE and Know Nvtiitui; liat.-, rtCU*^^
50
\\j lOK AWAKK and Know SivtUms

npia"",ar",cbjr S. I). Iiiwra*»*-
PANAMA HATS.A fine wwrtintn^ fro"' *!.=- "* *'

for sale by ^iV
ap!2 g n HAltrER A

J^lusOebl BlUallcb!! 13lU;Uca!!!
KJXUS.and all prices for Mle by

^ ^ ^
"*

-.pic Ilri'lt' Conicr.intP":-
BLASTING!'" "W-'f- d<r.

TCST RECKlVr.D, a full lupply ct Coil «¦' K "
O Fur .ale by RElUX»d»29
.) r\i W \ buiUtel Scaiulitt Uan-*;
¦wt-lv/V-f Uw02 4 41 vnvnsflN

Spring and Summer Goods.
."*" .1 ihli

^T. DRNNIS HATS.a large assortment openeu
O and for sule by

8. ». IIABPER A S»-s-
j.|.13 Xo' 189 cor.

L<r^,,*LE LlME,fUrM,ejbfM. MATTHEW * 2
qnAJWERy OIL. t.i««brJL 10 barrels, a prime article, '"a?!.'1Soon; *?1-

RA(fax "FOR.'SA!¦£¦
PT..VIN Hani, and feiiouMrn, for rair.y< ^ p).

.p|» JSO. »l. MATTIIKn. i

"a ¦AXlllOL.:IS bbls. 10 ou'd »S |«rc«ol..*

al.n ^Mket ">x" b> a. c. (ioon * CO.

J^INEKED OIL.tu bU.. lo.arrlte, CO.

'nUKl'KNTINK.10 bbU SiHJ, for '!«lc b> 1 fll,


